Chamber Meeting Minutes January 17 , 2018 April’s Country Kitchen
Treasurer Report- have 1717.55 in the checking account
Motion to approve Jeff Neidig 2nd Marlene Ross
Discussion about officers election- there is only 1 individual offering to run for each
position so it was voted on and approved that Dan Leakey will be president, Scott
Welch will be Vice President, Cody Addy will be 2nd Vice President, Paulla Emory
will be Treasure, and Heather Wells Stein will be the secretary.
Motion to accept officers panel by Christy McMillan and 2nd by Gary Chaney- passed
A committee will be looking at the by-laws to see if there are things that need
updated or changed for the future.
Scott Welch will be heading up the committee for the Golf outing this year. It is a big
anniversary for Bakers IGA 100th. They are being a big sponsor and donator for the
event to help celebrate their anniversary. Bakers will be getting half of the proceeds
from the golf outing and there is talk of adding a lunch to the schedule for the days
events.
Paulla said letters will be sent out for the bands for next years parade. They will be
sending out forms to each unit so that the announcer can have information to
announce during the parade. Bonnie and Janie are welcoming some help and the
committee is working well ahead.
The annual Banquet is March 1 at 6Pm social hour and dinner at 7PM at the Civic
Center.
Leadership Tuscarawas will be holding a conference in excellence on
Friday, March 30 at 7:30 AM - 3 PM
60.00 per person
There is a new sign at the museum if you have events pleas notify the museum and use the sign it is for the
community
A student guest from Medi-Wise was introduced
Discussed coming up with a marketing budget
Veterans presented 30 Christmas baskets to various people in area
Toys for Tots report to come at a future date
Summer reading program is in the works at the library
There will be a seminar about how to detect counterfeit money at the civic center on Feb 8 at 10 AM
Motion to adjourn by Christy 2nd by Denny Ross

